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Cornelia Barker; recitations, Miss Doras
Clark and Miss Gertruds Roberts: duet
Messrs. Woodward and ' Clausenlus)
plane solo, Miss Ada McCown.

the City Federation of Woman's Club
and each one who attended pronounced
the reception to be the most enjoyable
one over given, 4n Portland, Thr rooms
wore made'beautlfur by, the artlstlo ar-
rangement of lilacs," dogwood and Ore
gon grape. Parsons' orchestra furnished
tno music .

O Dainty and delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. J.. L. Oppenhelmer. Mrs.

DONT bay PUno that you may have to
make apologies for every time it b opened.
You can avoid all these unpleasantnesses by
baying your Piano from a reputable home

': v

' COMING EVENTS.;

The ,May Musical Festival of the
Willamette Valley Choral Union, to bo
held next week, la taking the attention
of not only musicians, but all lovers
of music. The Portland ..Symphony
Orchestra will open the festival on. tho
night of May 2 with a grand concert.
They will also accompany tho choruses,
which will bo tho largest ever brought
together In Oregon. Tho following
noted soloists of Portland will partici

Max Flelsehner,' Mrs. B. Neustadter and
Mrs.EL Bichelt assisted by Miss Freda
Rau, Miss En telle, Samuels. Miss Ball,
Miss Rothschild, Miss Teas Hers,; Miss
Diamond. Miss TSubenhelmer, Miss. Bar-
bara. Lauer. Miss Vivian Levy, Miss
Geritsl, . Miss , Wolfe and Miss Sylvia

oiomon. -- f:t. ,

The Steitnray ls the only piano that can bethought in every
city of the vorld. In making i comparison-- of artistic worth
and practical valuewith all other pianos, thU simple state-mer- it

has a significance that renders all argument superfluous
all counterclaim futile. This world-wid- e 'demand for the

' "' ' ''"'' s . Many prominept club women were
present .Among the, large gathering
wero seen , Mrs, M- Baruh. Mrs. Rose

pate! '

Mrs. Rose Coursen Reed, contralto;
Mrs.. Rose Bloch-Baue- r, soprano; Mr.
W. H. Boytr, tsnor; Mr. Dom Zan, bari-
tone. - Other sol lets will be Miss Eva I.
Stlnson, soprano, Eugene; Mr. Irving M.
Glen, baritone, Eugene. Mr. James T.
Preston, a noted Chicago tenor, will take
part This Is the first time In tho his

V!1'STEINWAY
PIANO

Hoyt, Mrs. ,w. wynn Johnson. Mrs.
Flora Colletto, MrsL. Altman. Mrs. J.
P.. Mann, - Mrs.' Grace Wat Ross, Mrs.
N. R. ' COXA Mrs. Sarah . Evans,
Mrs. Breyman,' Mrs. Robert Thompson,
Dr. Msry . Thompson. Mrs. D. Shlndler,
Mrs. Covert. Mrs. Ella M. Jackson.' Mrs.
Moffett Mrs. Dunning and Mrs. Lsrowo.

Soma very, pretty and elegant gowns
were worn, , "Mrs. S. M., Blumauer. the
president wore a rich French mouselalne
trhnmed with blaok. sppliqno. Mrs. M.
Bamh'S gown,-O- f embroidered point d'
esprit '4ver" white silk, was beautiful.
Mrs. ' Emanuel ' Lauer wore a becoming
Nile green etamine and Miss Friendly

Is a just tribute to the marvelous Stebway tone ; , to the
wonderfully delicate Steinway touch; to the conscientious
Steinway construction. xr"

looked well In a biscuit-colore- d gown.
: x w af

Mr. and 'Mrs.' Sol Rosenfeld quietly
We have a few second-han- d piano that will
be sold at bargains. See us about them.

tory of tho Choral Union that any
singers outside the valley have taken
part.

Tho program for the second night
May It, Is: "Feast of Adonis" (Jensen),
"Redemption" (Gounod). On the third
and last night Mendelssohn's "Elijah."
under tho direction of Mr. W. H. Boyer,
will complete the program. The ora-
torios will be produced by a chorus of
17S volees, representing singers from
Portland, Salem, Corvallls, Albany end
Eugene. Mr. Irving M. Glen Is festival
director.

8f ! Hf

Miss Buckenmeyer's Saturday night
class Is planning an elaborate fancy
dress party to be held In the near fu-

ture.
Mf f

The shirt-wai- st partus to be given by
the Friday and Monday night classes of
Miss Buckenmeyer. on May IS and 18,
are being looked forward to with pleas-
ure, as are all parties planned by her.

Mf Mf Mf

Tho Z. B. R. S. Dancing Club has this
week Issued neat and artistic Invitations

aolebratod the I5th anniversary of their
marriage yesterday. May 8. Plans had
been made by them to entertain In a
mom elaborate manner, but on account
Of the .recent death of Mrs. Rosenfeld's
mother: only the members of the Imme SOULE BROS. PIANO CO.

STEINWAY DEALERS
diate family were in attendance.

; f t

'."An entertainment given by the young
men's bible class of the new Central 326 Washington Street, Near Sixth.

Many weddings and weddings are
always Interesting to road about r
scheduled to take place In June, but at
present golf, and during the warm days
pt the fore part of the week, boating on
tho Willamette river were the principal
mode of enjoyment.

Baptist Church last Monday night was
taken part In by Mix Gertrude Roberts,
Miss Smith, Miss Slirogren. Miss Mac-Gov- e,

Mrs. Haines. Mr. Fred Jones, Mr.
Expert Toning, Repairing and RoflnUhing. Phone) MIa-67- 7

Stuart McGune, Miss Florence Walton,
Miss Stlmmel and the pastor. Dr. Win.
E. Randall. . announcing the closing party for Mon-

day, May 11, to take place at the New
Woodman Hall. This Is a popular East

Mf Mf f
Tonight .wilt be (hen the opening

Side club and their friends regret to eeeeeeeesiseeeVM
I Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co.dance at Tabor .Heights' pavilion. Ex

learn that this will be the closing party.
Parsons' orchestra, of seven pieces, will

tensive preparations have been made
for the function and It Is promised that

furnish the music.
V!, v this Initial dance will be a forerunner

for a series Of successful ones which
Will follow.' Corrta-h- t there will be
given prises for- the best waltsers, gen SLAB WOOD

Mf Mf Mf

Invitations have been Issued to the
wedding of Mr. William Edward Prud-homm- e

end Miss Maud Anna Norden, to
take place May 20. at St Mary's Cathe-
dral.

Mf Mf Mf

Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r snd J. Adrian

It la surprising how very alowly lov-

ers of outdoor sports took to using the
river as a means of entertainment, but
now that this blessing with which Port-
land Is naturally endowed, has become

. appreciated, there Is scarcely an evening
when it la safe for a yacht row boat, or
launch to be operated, that the river
from fit Johns to Ross Island Is not
dotted here' and there with many kinds
of craft, all filled with merrymakers.

' Not only Is the aquatic sport enjoyed,
but In this manner can be reached many
beautiful spots that otherwise, would be
Unknown.

The river will probably be used more
than over this summer, for. it seems
that the fad among society people will
be to take short trips from Saturdays
to Mondays, and In consequence boating
Will take up much of the warm after- -'

noons and evenings.
8f Bf r

Already there Is some planning for at-
tending the regatta at Astoria this fall.
Invitations have been sent out by the
regatta committee to different rowing

' clubs and acceptances are even now com

tleman "and lady. Excellent music will
accompany the dancing numbers on the
program. Prasps orchestra has been
engaged for the' occasion.

Cf your orders la Wry mat $fv your woo dusw-y.- v

Office: No. 80 THIRD ST&EET HiLast year the Tabor Heights' dances
Epplng will be heard In solos and duetsA

Or PhoM, Maia 333; tolumbia iTX PORTLAND, OJLZCON
became very popular, and before the sea-
son was ever for Summer recreation
they grew into social features. It IS

expected that 60 couples will be In at..if:

t i linetendance tonight If the weather la not
Inclement .. rm SttTSOXAJr, Pres. a w. rtrowua, xg

An enjoyable feature' of the installaKM BOSS B&OCK-BAtrE-

On of the Leading Sopranos of Portland. Her Magnificent Toloo Will bo
Xonrd at the Hay Tostlval to bo Held at Sugene Xaxt Wook. The IMPERIAL HOTEL

PORTLAND, OREGON

tion ceremonies held at the First Con-

gregational Church last Thursday night
was the musical numbers. A quartet,
composed' of 'Mrs.. Rose Bloch-Baue- r.

Mrs. H. H. CTRiely, Mr. W. A. Mont-
gomery and W. H. Moyer, sung 'The

ing In from different crew. The best
'Frisco oarsmen will undoubtedly attend.
A war vessel will be placed at Astoria
during the sports If Senator Fulton has

at commencement exercises at Oregon
City in June.

Mf Mf Mf

It will be a pleasure for music lovers
to know that Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er will
sing tho "Inftanatls" at the coming
festivities incident to the opening of the
Masonlo Temple. This was last sung
by her' at the Archbishop's Jubilee and
Was so faultlessly rendered as to cause
her numerous admirers to request that
she render it on this occasion.

Mf Mf Mf

Tho University Club will give a ban-
quet at the club rooms May 16. Major
R. G. Ebbert of Vancouver barracks,
will deliver sn address.

Mf Mf Mf

The British Benevolent Society will
give a reception and dance at Arlon
Hall May 23.

Mf Mf Mf

The Woman's Guild of Trinity Church
will hold their annual May breakfast
on May 20. It will be given' in the old
Parish house on Oak street and is the

Choir Angelic." "The Lord Is My Light."his way about It. Hs has already Writ
ten to the Secretary of the Navy request-
ing it The regatta Is an event always

by Mrs. Buer and Mr. Bayer, was thor-
oughly appreciated by the hearers. Mr.
Borer's solo was sung with much ex-

pression. Miss Leonora Fisher played
the accompaniments.

much enjoyed by Portland society.

out the season. The Anal event was one
of crowning splendor.

The hall was made pretty by the
liberal use of palms, pink shades and flr
branches. Everest furnished the music.

The floor committee was composed of
Mr, V. Masten, Mr. W. J. Redmond, Mr.
C J. Wheeler, Mr. R. Routledge. Mr.
J. Mead, Mr. W. H. Adams and Mr. J.
W, Hutchinson.

lowing young people at the home of
Mrs. Robert Lewis,. Everett street
this week: Miss Qrlggs, Miss Lewis,
Miss Carrie Flanders, Miss King, Miss
Martha Bryan. Miss Lou Flanders, Miss
Williams. Miss Bryan, Mrs. MlnnoU,
Mrs. Mulr, Mr. John Alnsworth, Mr.
Russell Burns, Mr. Scott Brook, Mr.
H. Wlthlngton, Mr. Jones, Mr. Dave
Lewis and Mr. Hunt Lewis.

This gathering IS composed of some

The golf tournament has seemed to
revive all the golfers' pent-u- p energies
of the winter season and at any time of
the day from early in the morning until
shortly before dinner time, one can see

Poultry Netting
WBOI.ZSa.ZJB,

Wire and Iron Fencing

The soclsl given by the Toung people
of the Unitarian Church to the members

Tom, Dick and Harry, with their clubs. of the Y. M. C. A. and their friends
at the AssociatiaiLsoems last night wasmaking their way to the links. Their

A particularly enjoyable dinner was a pleasant event ,,These socials are BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS v
complexions have already taken on rud-
dy swats of tan; tfter wsllfwlth shoulders
thrown back and one can tell a golfer

given by the differentgiven, by Mr. and Mrs. H. w. Good in
the grill room of the Portland hotel last

at a glance, even after he has donned

of the most exclusive and charming
members of young society people of
Portland.

Mf

The shirt-wai- st party given by Miss
Buckenmeyer last Monday evening at
Parsons' Hall was attended by 66
couples. The ladles were all dressed In

churches of the city and are occasions
enjoyed equally as .well by the church
young people as well as the Association
members. The following program was

last event to bo given in this old build-
ing before It Is torn dowa This house
is sn old landmark and many expres-
sions of regret are heard at its

on Page Fourteen.)

jfaroea wire, wire ana lwb reaomg.

PORTLAND WIRE 5 IRON WORKS
Manufacturers.

105 V. TttU SIT, OOm. rXJUTDXXS.

evening dress.
X J

Saturday night
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. J.

Wesley Ladd, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kol-loc- k

and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chenery.The largest gathering of the week was enjoyed last night: ' Violin solo. Miss
at the reception given by the Council
of Jewish Women, and the dance given

Later in the evening they attended
the performance of "Prince Otto" at the white shirt-wai- st suits and the men were

also attired in the comfortable and muchby the Gamma Eta Cappa Fraternity,
and in these two functions society has
felt that they were royally entertained

enjoyed by them. shlrtwalsts. The
Baker Theatre.

5

The whist party given recently by patronesses were tyrs. P. J. Mann, Mrs.
W. T. Bodley and Mrs. W. T. Walls.

f f f
the Toung Ladles' Library Association
in the Cathedral library room, was a
very enjoyable affair. At the close of

A NW CANDIDATE FOR POPULAR FAVOR.
AND A GOOD ONE

About 40 young people all In pretty
the games light refreshments were white dresses, composed a happy crowd

that enjoyed on last Saturday afternoonserved under the direction of Mrs. John
Closterman. She was assisted by Miss
O'Nell, Miss Burke and Miss Mamie

the last of a series of (informal dances

this week.
M? ISr Mf

The reception given by Mrs. I. Van-
duyn this afternoon Is a noteworthy
event

8? Sf
The dinner party given by Mrs, Ladd

was a pleasant affair, as was also the
luncheon given by Mrs. Lewis.

f ttf Vt
Two song-cycle- s, given under the di-

rection of Mrs. Walter Reed, was the
musical event of the week.

given by Miss Buckenmeyer.
O'Neil. The bon bon march and the flag german

were the principal features of the at-- .IX

Mrs. Zera Snow gave a much-enjoy- ternoon. The minuet was performed
with quite as much grace and courtesy- -dinner at her home, 184 Twentieth street

on Friday evening of last week. lng as that indulged In in the olden
The tablo was prettily ornamented times. These dances nave boon a

EVENTS OF THE WEEK. source of much pleasure to the young
people. '

with a center piece of bridesmaid roses
and the dainty Montreal rose was used
with a lavish hand In further making a Mrs. H. Is. Mather entertained a se
pretty effect lect gathering of young folks at an in-

formal tea Wednesday' afternoon.ner guesis were: Mr. ana jurs. j. y.

f f
Parsons' Han never presented

Ladd. Mr. and Mrs: Robert Lewis, Miss
Anna Griggs, Miss Carrie Flanders, Mr.
Dave Lewis, Mr, Peter Kerr and Mr.
Snow. .

prettier scene, than it did last night.
The Cappa Eta Gamma Fraternity were
the entertainers and when these young8? Mf f

A reception is being given this after men take it upon themselves to do any
thing, it Is done In a manner thatnoon by Mrs. I. Vanduyn, at her home,

79i Lovejoy street In. honor of Mrs. T. pteasea au.m.. -- aa- . iHolverson, of Salem.

The dinner given by the Alumni As-

sociation of the Pacific University at the
Portland hotel, at 6 o'clock last Mon-
day evening was an event that partook
of tnucXgood cheer anoVe&cMent humor.
The meeting was Informal and the com-
mittee in charge, composed of John T.
Whalley, Napoleon Davis, W S. Macrum
and M. W. Smith, looked carefully after
all small details as well as large ones.

Among the distinguished Invited
guests were seen Dr. A. M. Bradford,
Mount Clair, N. J.; Prof. Nash, of the
University of California at Berkeley;
trsv Daniels end McLean, of California.

The following alumni guests were
present: Mrs. Edyth Tosier Weatherred,
Mrs, Benton Klllin. Mrs. A. H. Hard-
ing. Judge E. B. Watson, Judge Ruf-fer- d,

Bowlby, Astoria; Prof. W. D. Ly-
man, Walla Walla; MUchell Gilliam,
Seattle; Frank M. Warren, F. Eggert,
A. H. Harding, Prof. J. R. Wilson, W.

The house Is beautifully decorated.
White lilac are used in the parlors
and dining room, red hawthorne ' blos
soms in the - reception hall and' the li-

brary Is arranged in dogwood blossoms.
The door .is opened by little Jene Mar-
tin, and Mrs. P. ,J. Mann Is assisting in
the parlors. The guests are: Mrs,
Ernest Bross, Mrs. P. J. Mann, Mrs.
Edgar P. Hill, Mrs. Blggers, Mrs. W.
E. Patterson. Mrs. I. D. Boyer, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. T, Holverson, Mrs. E. T,
Geary, Mrs. Rose Hoyt Mrs. Robinson,
Mrs. J. Wj.HU!. Mrs. Gilbert Mrs. I. D.

xiiv uewiBuuui vi uiv juui wen
beautiful mingling of green and white,
the colors of the fraternity. The ent-

rance-and first landing wore a mass of
green fir branches, dotted here, and there-
with the bright faced dogwood blos-
soms. In the ball room, similar em-

bellishment was used, augmented by the
addition of many floral pieces In the form
of the organization's emblem. One of
the handsomest was'suspended from the
celling directly in front of the orchestra
with numerous groups and festoons of
tiny Incandescent lights interwoven and
surrounding it During the first dance
all the lights were1 turned out except
those illuminating this emblem, the ef-
fect being most pleasing: Two- - pretty
cozy corners were arranged for the espe-
cial comfort of the Dix and Omega Nu
Sorority. Music was furnished by Par-
sons' full orchestra,

1

The. reception given by, the Portland

D. Clark, Portland; W. Marsh, Forest
Grove; W. M. Barrett Hlllsboro, and
W. R. BUyeu, Albany.

The spread was much enjoyed by 'the
lovers of alma mater and their guests,

Mf MS S

Peters, Mrs. R. Prael, JMrs. J. Tears,
Mrs. Hodson, Miss Belle Robinson, Mrs.
J. A. Martin, Mrs. Lewis Burke, Miss
Sena Robinson, Mrs. Anna Slocum and
Mrs. W. P. Connaway.

During the afternoon a pretty musi

The meeting of the Musical Club at
the- home of Mrs. W. L. Brewster last
Monday morning resulted in' a very
satisfactory election of officers. . Mrs. cal treat will be enjoyed. The Misses'
Warren E. Thomas, who for a long; time
has been at the head of this organization,
was president. Mrs. Max M. Section Council of Jewish Women, at

the Selllng-Hlrsc- h Building WednesShtllock Is Miss Luclle
McKercher, secretary; Mrs. Fletcher

Robinson will take turns in playing parts
of IS selections from popular and ' old
folk' lira and the , guests will be re-
quired to guess the names of the selec-
tions.

Mrs. Ernest Bross and Mrs. Holverson
preside over the refreshment table, as-
sisted "by; Mrs. Ollle Robinson. Mrs. F,
Vanduyn, Mrs. Mossman and Miss Teka

day afternoon occupied . a prominent Gler Havana. Gigarplace among the sooial events of theLinn, treasurer. The executive commit eooooweek. The guests were the members oftee is composed of Mrs. Albert C. Shel-
don, Miss Agnes Watt and Mrs. E. M.

Ton Bolton. thers!mo 99Punch Is 'served by the pretty and
graolous Misses Robinson In a cozy part "JUST RIGHT

Mothers!!
of the library. '

v At the annual meeting of the Woman's
Union, held this week, the following

MnthPrcMI Ask for "Banker" Size, 2 for 25c.officers were elected; President Mrs.
H. L. Pittock; first Mrs.
C A. Coburn second nt

Mrs. Jacob Kamm;-recordin- secretary. IIWUIUIV

Bergen.
.The meeting of the National Federa-

tion of Musical Clubs which is now be-
ing held in Rochester, N. T., was dis-
cussed by the members of. the Portland
club and it was voted by them to ask the
Federation to hold the next meeting in
this city. As they meet but once in twoyears this will bring the next regular
national assemblage In 1905. If the in-
vitation is accepted this will mark an
Important event In musical circles.

- k
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The patronesses of the Fidelity Club
dance, which wa given at the New
Woodman HaU on' Thursday night In-
cluded Mrs. F. 8. Donning, Mrs. E. Mas-ten- .:

Mrs. W.. H. Adftms; Mrs. I. Kehoe,
Mrs. C. J. Wheeler. Mrs. L. A. Downing,
Mrs. A. A. Kadderly and Mrs. C. O. Hill.

ThlS was the last of a series of eightparties which r steadily Improved In
pleasure and social pleasantries through

Mrs. S. f. Hamilton; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. - W. D. Palmer; treasurer,
Mrs. William McMasters. Board of di-
rectors, Mr. C. R. Templeton, Mrs.' S.

K t a u .'

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
hss been used for over BIXTT YEARS by 1CXL
UOW8 of MOTHERS for then-- CHILDREN
while TEETHING, with PERFECT BUCCE84
It SOOTHES Ote CHILD,SOFTENS the GCM3,
ALLAYS all fAJN ; CITRES WTJfD COUC, and
la the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the world. Bo sore
sad ssk for "Mrs. Wioatowl Soothing Syrup,"
adtakenootnorkind. Twenty-fiv- e cu, a botUs.

A. Brown and Mrs. Mary H. Steers.
Bdard of counsellors, FredeflclcV.

'
Hof-ma- a

Walter- - F. Bu rrell. ? ? George W.
Bates, James W. Cook and Pr'J.' Mann. ALLEN & jLEWIS, : ! : : : ; DistributersJ5 SE f

An Informal but extremely pleasant
buffet Juncheon was enjoyed by the fol


